Internation al History Departmen
nt
Guideline
es Mémoire
re Prélimina
aire de Thè
èse (MPT)
PT is an extrremely impo
ortant featu
ure of the Ph
hD program
m in Internattional Historry.
The MP
Its succcessful defence means that the ca
andidate is ready
r
to purrsue her or his researc
ch.
The forrmat of the
e MPT variies. The su
upervisor and
a
the candidate ag ree on the
e length,
contentss and objecctive of the MPT. The MPT is a written
w
docu
ument; it is orally defended no
later tha
an the begin
nning of thirrd semesterr (it can be defended before
b
the thhird semestter, if the
supervissor acknow
wledges thatt the candid
date is ready
y to defend it).
The ora
al defence la
asts (maxim
mum) 60 miinutes; the candidate
c
will
w orally prresent for no longer
than 20
0 minutes, and
a for apprroximately 4
40 minutes she or he will
w answer to the ques
stions of
the sup
pervisor and
d the secon
nd reader. C
Candidates receive two individua l reports as
ssessing
their wrritten docum
ment, one from
f
the su
upervisor an
nd another from the ssecond read
der. The
candida
ate choosess the style and conte
ents of her//his oral pre
esentation, whether or
o not to
addresss all or part of the criticisms expresssed by the
e readers in their report
rt.
As to th
he contentss of the wrritten docum
ment here follows
f
a list of itemss that are generally
g
encomp
passed in th
he MPT:
‐ tthe researcch question((s) and its p
problématiqu
ue;
‐ a section on
n the metho
od and meth
hodology off the researrch;
‐ a
an exhaustive historiog
graphical se
ection;
‐ a section on
o the prim
mary source
es the cand
didate will use
u in her/hhis research and a
ccritical refle
ection aboutt them;
‐ a bibliograp
phy. The latter could be
e thematic and/or
a
anno
otated;
In their written doccument, stu
udents are free to sha
are a calend
dar or scheedule, including the
time the
ey plan to spend in various
v
arcchives, rese
earch centrres, etc. annd/or the tim
me they
envisag
ge to spend writing their manuscrip
pt or applyin
ng for fundings.
The MP
PT can also
o consist off a draft of one or two
o chapters of
o the thesiss. It can discuss in
detail pa
arts of the problématiq
p
que. If the ccandidate ha
as already led researcch in some archives
or resea
arch centre
es, she or he
h could sh
hare her/his
s experienc
ce in the w
written docu
ument or
during tthe oral exa
am.
Studentts are free to choose the supervvisor among
g the faculty of the Innternationall History
departm
ment. Each student dis
scusses the
e articulatio
on of the MPT with he r or his sup
pervisor.
The sup
pervisor cho
ooses the second
s
read
der. The lattter is a collleague of thhe department and,
in princiiple, will actt as “memb
bre interne” of the thesiis’s jury. In cases of cco-direction,, the two
co-supe
ervisors asssess the MPT; one off the two co-superviso
ors must bee a membe
er of the
Internattional Histo
ory departm
ment and tthe second
d is either faculty of another Graduate
G
Institute
e’s departme
ent or of an
nother acade
emic institu
ution.
There iss no specificc requireme
ent as to the
e length of the
t MPT.
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